
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

We lire without our usual overland dispatch
this morning, owing to storms east of Laramie
interrupting the passage of the electric current
over the wires.

A dispatch from Surveyor General Houghton
informs us that Aurora, heretofore supposed to

bo within the limits of California, is in Nevada
Territory, three or four miles east of the Cali-
fornia line. The vote of Aurora was counted
•with the vote of California at the recent State
election.

Itis reported, as we learn by telegraph, that
Indians have recently attacked LittlePrairie,
Trinity river, killed some Chinamen and burned
the trading post there.

* Abraham J. King, a reported miser, who has
been the subject of many a newspaper para-
graph, died yesterday in the San Francisco
Hospital. • -

;

By Overland mail we have detailed advices
from New York to the 2oth of August. The
journal* received contain but little war news

not already received by telegraph. We publish
some further particulars of the Lawrence mas-
sacre, and some correspondence between Gil-
more and Beauregard, inrespect to carrying on

the war inaccordance with the usages of civil-
ized warfare. Beauregard's views upon this
subject are noteworthy and characteristic.

In the Supreme Court yesterday, opinions
were filed in the following cases :Houston vs.
McKenna. Judgment reversed, the order sus-
taining the demurrer set aside, and the de-
fendant allowed ten days from the service of a

notice of the filingoftheremittitur in the Court
below to answer the complaint Houston vs.

Gautier et :il. Judgment reversed, as in the
previous case Houston vs. Jones et al.
Judgment reversed Conlin vs. Seaman.
Judgment affirmed.

First Fair in Nevada Territory.
—

Yester-
day we received a large handbill, printed in
brilliant color3, in which it is announced that
the

"
First Annual Fair of the Washoe Agri-

cultural, Mining and Mechanical Society
"

will
be held at Carson City, commencing on the
12th and closing on the 16th of October. Pre-
miums to the amount of five thousand dollars
willbe awarded. The enterprising people of
Washoe are marching in the right direction.
Young as is their Territory, they recognize the
agency of agricultural, mining and meelianical
societies in the industrialprogress of a commu-
nity, and hasten to organize one which willaid
immensely in the development of the vast

wealth of the Territory, whether inagriculture,
mining, or inmechanical industry. Inagricul-
ture, it would be unreasonable to anticipate any
very great progress in a time so limited, and
upon a sterile soil, whichis located in mountain
valleys about 4,000 feet above the level of the
ocean. Instock, a fair display may be made by
exhibiting animals from California, or from the
Eastern States. We do not suppose, either, that

Washoe can yet be much celebrated for the me-

chanical products of her citizens. But in min-
eral specimens the exhibition ought to be, and
doubtless willbe, the richest ever looked upon
by the eyes ofmen. When a State Government
is organized this Society willbe very certain to

become the State Society, and will occupy the
same relative position which our State Society
does inCalifornia. Itis gratifying to see such
a tribute to the utility of agricultural societies,
and annual Fairs as is furnished by this Washoe
notice of a Fair to be held inCarson City. As i
itis to be held in October, when most of the
Fairs in California are over, itis probable that
a good many visitors from this side ofthe mount-
ains may be present on the occasion. The min-
eral display will repay a trip over the moun-

tains, though the exhibition of minerals at

the State Fair, it is believed by the offi-
cers, will far excel anything of the kind ever
before witnessed on the continent of America.
The "Washoe Agricultural, Mining and Me-
chanical Society

"
has our best wishes for its

complete success in every department. The
organization of such a society is highly credit-
able to the intelligence and correct views of the
people of the Territory.

And while upon the subject of Fairs, we feel

justified,in consideration of the near approach
of the day for the opening of the State Fair, in

copying, as a fittingending for this article, the
followingkindly and just notice from the Marys-
Tille Express. As that paper truly remarks,"

the people of this State should have an hon-

est pride in these annual exhibitions." The
Express says :

The California State Fair willopen at Sacramento on
the 25th instant, and from what we can 1-arn we believe
it will be a success. The people of this StaTe should
have an honest pride in these annual exhibition?. Such
gatherings should call forth the energies of all those
whs have trulyat heart the welfare ofour young and
growing State. As attention is being diverted to other
section* for mineral wealth, let those who direct our
agricultural and mechanical interests come forward and
make up the deficiency. The eyes of the whole world
have been turned to the agricultural productions of
California. Our harvest fields have defied all compe-
tition, while the choice cattle that graze inour valleys
will compare favorably with any in the Union. The

productions of our orchards are such as to astonish
fruit grnwtra abroad, while our soil gives nourishment
to the vegetable variety such as to cause an astonish-
in? growto. Why, th<?n, should not our agricultural
and horticultural exhibitions be such as toreflect credit
on the people of the Pacific coa-t. Ifwe do not take a
proper advantage of the blessings which have been be-
stowed upon us, we will soon gain the reputation of
being an Indolent people. We are pleased to hear that
our fruit growers and cattle and horse raisers intend
to exhibit liberallyat the coming State Fair. We be-
lieve they willreceive more than a recompense fortheir
time and trouble. Let all branch** be represented on
th- above occasion. Not only let the productions of
oar fertile valleys be placed on exhibitim, but we call
upon the miners of the several rich localities in our
mountain gorges to come forward withtheir spec-mess
and let the people know that our treasuries hare not
allbeen exh uisted, but that cur hills yet invite the en-
terprise ofthe capitalist and hard hand nf the laborer.

AxExchange.
—

The Commissioners appointed
to run a boundary line between California and
Nevada Territory have decided that Honey
Lake (now Roop) is in California, end Aurora,
in Mono county, in Nevada Territory. One
will, therefore, be exchanged for the other.
California, in territory, willhave the advantage,
as she gets a whole county claimed by Nevada,
and which ha* been represented in the Territo-
rial Legislature. But on population the Terri-
tory willhave the advantage, as Aurora is quite
a populous town. Itis not a little singular that
the Council of Nevada Territory should have
been presided over by Roop, who represented
Honey Like county

—
who was, in fact, a cit-

izen of California—while the Assembly of Cali-
fornia whs presided over by Machin, a resident
of Aurora and citizen of Nevada Territory.
The line, though, had not then been run, and
they supposed themselves to be citizens as rep-
rcseuted.

ACandidate.
—

One ofthe former proprietors
of the MarysvHle Express— Lloyd Magruder—
is a candidate for Delegate to Congress from
Idaho, subject to the action of a Democratic
Convention. He announces himself a Demo-
crat-Copperhead or Butternut, and from bis
letter, which is published as a circular, it is
clear that he is as thorough a Secessionist as he
was while in the Express. He says :
Iam opposed to th- war policy of the Administration

because iti« a poli/«lwar, led by politic&1 General*,
carried on forpolitic<1 purposes, and warring upon an'
institution n( the couu;ry recognized by the Constitu-
tion of tiie Ui.lwilSlitis. Ihave been opposed to the
war fli.ct-ivbeginning.

He 18 so clearly a rebel insentiment that he
would be welcomed as one of them in Dixie.
The Exprm, too, could be published in Dixie
withperfect safety.

Soldiers in Sax Diego.
—

The soldiers' vote
at the barracks in New San Diego gave the
Union State candidates about forty-three votes,
s-qd the Copperhead candidates about ten votes.
They also gave the Placer Union county ticket
about thirty-five votes, and the Secesh ticket
about five votes.

Nevada Territory.
—

Judge North, of the
.First District, was sworn in on Monday, Sep-

tember nth, and soon after opened Court.

SPIRIT OF THE NEW YORKPRESS.
vThe New York journals of the 25th ofAugust

discuss the question ofreconstructing the Union,
the signs of despondency prevailing in the
Southern States, and the Lawrence massacre.

The Commercial Advertiser urges the proclama-
tion of an amnesty to the rank and file of the
rebel army and advances these arguments in

support ofthe proposition :
In.the rebel army are thousands of most reluctant

conscripts and other thousands of loyalmen who have
been forced into service in which they fight only by
compulsion. There are others who adopted the cause ef
treason willinglyat first,but who have long since be-
come heartily sick of a war inwhich theyare convinced
they cannot succeed. Among these classes is dissatis-
faction, and this they show whenever a good oppor-
tunity offers. The assurance to be given these rebel
soldiers is that they willbe protected and not made to
fightagainst their own companions. Proclaim an am-
nesty to the rank and file,and offer them every induce-
ment tobreak away from their present association, and
m myof them willjabandon Lee in spite of triple lines
ofpickets. The rebel rank and file are not thoroughly
penetrated with sympathy for the avowed objects of
the war as conducted by Jeff. Davis. Most of them
would willinglyabandon the stars and bars, ifassured
of protection and that they would not be impressed
into our army and exposed to the aggravated perilof
fightingagainst the flag under which they were recently
engaged. We do not need them even as volunteers,
and we might as well have fifty thousand rebel soldiers
as proteges, as tohold the same number of prisoners.
The Confederacy would be to the same extent weakened
in either case. The experiment is worth the trial.
There need be no fear that the good news would not
penetrate to the heart of the army. Itwouldpass from
man to man imperceptibly, and come to rebel knowl-
edge in the remotest outposts of the States in insurrec-
tion.

The Herald, noticing the concentration of
thirty thousand troops inNew York during the
progress ofthe draft, suggests that they be used
to seize and occupy Vera Cruz :
Itis more than likely now, that ere the first of Jan-

uary next the rebellion willhave been crushed out, and
itispossible that our Government may contemplate the
sending of the large force which willbe kept here to
suddenly seise upon and hold the cityof Vert Cruz,
should the republicans of Mexicodemand from us this
service. Our Administration wouldbe fullywarranted
in acting thus, wi.hout in any" way giving previous
warning to the French, who would consequently find
themselves ina trap. Thirty or forty thousand ofour
best troops, witha sufficient escort of ironclads, could
easily hold Vera Cruz against any force inclined to at-
tack "them. We are the natural guardians of the Mex-
icans, and itis to our interest to uphold them against
any forced change of Government, and we are bound
to do allin our power to prevent the substitution ofa
French Empire for the MexicanRepublic. The Monroe
doctrine wemust fullyvindicate.

Ofcourse the Herald is strictly honest inits
desire to vindicate the Monroe doctrine, and
has no desire to give the rebels aforeign ally.

The Evening Post can see no hope for the en-

emy except in a revolt ofthe Copperheads, and
urges unity insupport ofthe Administration at

this critical phase of the rebellion :
Ifthe pro-slavery f*ctionists of the free States can

raise here the standard of revolt;ifby menaces and
byacts of violence they can force the Government to
detach soldiers from the field to keep the peace in the
free States ;ifthey can followhere the example of the
Southern rebels, and set a State or States in opposition
to the Federal Government— indeed, new hopes
willarise among the rebels ;wemay lose ia the present
campaign instead of winning; and the war, which now
seems likelyto be closed in a few months with a glori-
ous and lasting victory of the great and holy cause of
Union and free government, may be continued for
years longer, with increased expenditure of blood. All
who trulylove peace and Union should now unite in
support of the Administration. The great successes of
the Ui-t fixmonths give cause for entire confidence in
its vigor, skilland capacity to deal with the rebellion;
nowhere have greater results been obtained in war in
the same space of lime ;and when all1* going so well,
no true American, no man who desires the succcess of
our arms and the triumph of our flag willdo otherwise
than supp rt withmight and main the Administration
whose pUns and measures have been so wisely taken,
and who» agents bare been so well chosen as to place
us to-day ina position where people and Govern-
ment heartily co-operate

—
victory is, by the open ac-

knowledgment of the enemy, surely ours.
The World fiercely denounces Quantrell, but

contrives to make the military authorities of
Kansas responsible for the neglect by which the
Lawrence raid was rendered possible :

Hardly a month ha« passed since the nation rang
with jubilee from New Orleans to Portland over the de-
feat of the rebel armies and the downfall of the rebel
organization at widelyseparated but vitalpoints of the
rebel fron ier. Lee was repulsed from Maryland, Brag*
was forced to fallback from the Tennessee ;Pemberton
was compelled to surrender at Vicksburg, and Gardner
at Port Hu.ison. Charleston was closely invested,
North Carolina successfully invaded, the trans-Missis-
sippian Stales were substantially rut off from all com-
munication from the Government of the Confederates at

Richmond. Inthe eyes ofEurope, and ofour ownpeo-
ple as well the superiority of the Union arms seemed to
he everywhere firmlyestablished. That this calm con-
fidence should now be startled by the tidings of such a
but :hery as has not shocked the hearts of men since
Cawnpore became aname efhorror and ofehame, casts
such a reproach upon us as demands the most prompt
and searching investigation into the condition of our
frontier defenses and the conduct of those who stand
charged to maintain them, ror the honor of the Amer-
ican race, to which this man Quantrell and his gang be-
long, be their politicalaffiliations what they may, we
would gladly believe the first reports of their deed to be
cruelly exaggerated. That even after two years of the
sort of civilwarfare which has raged at the far West,
men born under the Constitution of the United States,
and bred to manhood inthe atmosphere of American
institutions, should be found capable ofmas>acreing the
unarmed citizens or a captured city in cold blood, is a
thing which transcends all considerations of party or
of section, and fixes a common stigma upon us all.

The Tribune has an article upon the emanci-
pation of the serfs inRussia, which shows that
this great movement is entirely successful :

The endeavors of the Government to educate the
former serfs for a kind of self-government appear to be
eminently successful. The peasants elect themselves
the heads of the villages, and these correspond with
the authorities. These heads assemble twice a month
to settle disputes among the peasants. Then the Gov-
enment has appointed throughout Russia 1,000 hon-
orary magistrates, to settle disputes between the peas-
ants and proprietors, and more than one of the latter
have discovered that the time when the serfs were en»
tjrely at their mercy has passed away. Together with
the iodM improvement of the country, education is
progressing. More than 8,000 schools have been
opened for the peae&^te, and everywhere they are anx
ious to read, as they feel that they ought to be allowed
to read, the laws by which they are governed. Itis
already apparent that itisnot the peasants alone who
are benefited by the emancipation ordinance, but that
the proprietors gain as much, at least morally. Unless
they are willingto be impoverished, they willfind it
necessary to quit a life of idlenes;, and instead ofrely-
iDgblindlyupon a steward, to superintend their estates
themselves. Thus emanripatlon will give to Russia
what it needed so much

—
a powerful impulse to in-

creased political activity. It is already leading to
other reforms, and preparing the way for a constitu-
tional form of government.

Gcb Streets.
—

Itis gratifying to see the work
on our streets progressing so energetically and
satisfactorily. In the hands of the Board of
Trustees the new charter is workingexcellently
well. They have greatly reduced the floating
indebtedness and are steadily bringing the city
finances into a manageable condition. But it is
upon the streets just now where the administra-
tive abilityof the Trustees is exhibiting itaelt.
The improvement of M street is such as tomake
that the Broadway of the city in appearance.
Itlooks now like a city street; it presented a
few. weeks ago the appearance of a country
road, and not a very good one cither. The im-
provement, though, ought to have been carried
beyond the Capitol. M street should be turn-
piked from the Capitol and to the old fort. In-
deed, we may say that all the streets between M
and G, as well as all the cross streets should
be turnpiked, or rounded up with the plow and
scraper. The work and cost willbe but a trifle
compared to the great advantages the public
would deyive from the improrercent. Were the
streets of the city put into shape, with drains
and culverts, we should not be troubled
with mud as we have been. The water
would settle into the dr^ics and through them
and the culverts find its way to the lew ground
south of the city. Itis, too, gratifying to see
that the Trustees, while grading and rounding
up the streets running north and south, are pro-
viding a system of drainage which we are con
fident will effectually drain the city. The
drains willbe on the surface, bat they will ac-
complish the end desired. For three years we
have argued that our streets could be relieved
of water and mud by a system of surface
drains, which need not be expensive. The
Trustees are preparing to fully test the matter.
As the Trustees have fairly begun street im-
provement?, it is anxiously hoped by our citi-
zens that they will go on until all of them ere
put into shape, and so arranged that the water
willnot stand on them during the rainy season.

Ivhiank Killed.
—

A few nights since, in
Santa Cruz, as a man was on his way to the
powder mill,he was attacked by two drunken
Indians. He returned to town, procured a pis-
tol, went after his assailants, and shot both,
killing them.

Quartz Discoveries.— a very rich
quartz lode was discovered at Pilot Peak, near
Poormans, Placer county. Quite a rush has
been made to the location, and an abundance of
extension claims staked out.

Mike Braxxjoak.— individual •£«£;•. I,****
committed to the county jaila*

T
"*"

to await the action of the Gi-
peared in Court and waive

'

charges ajjuiast him.
J

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE UNION.
Personal Collision—Death of King, the Mosey

Lender
—

Stabbing Case
—

Arrivals—Beported
Loss ofa Steamer.

San Francisco, September 15th.
There was much excitement on Montgomery street

about noon to-day, In consequence of a personal col-
Brfoo between Frank Lawton, Secretary of the Board
of Brokers, and Jones, clerk for Dick Berry. Xo one
was seriously injured.

Abraham J. King,the miser known as the Money
King, died to-day in the hospital. Of his reputed
wealth onlysome $7,000 have been discovered. He was
a native of New York, of Jewish parentage, and aged
about fifty-five years.

Charles Velverton, a partially insane man, stabbed
Wtn. ViDcent to-nieht; wound not serious.

Arrived—Ship New Hampshire, 159 days from New
York, to Dibblee; ship Don Quixote, 62 days from
Hongkong, via Simoda: brig Roslyn, 105 days from
Calcutta, to Gibbs ;bark Alma,170 days from Livt-r
pool, to Dupuy, Foulkes & Co.

The reported arrivalof the ship YoungAmerica, last
night, was an error.

Itis rumored that the Bteamer Esmeralda, running
between Manzanillo and Acapulco, has been lost witha
large number of passengers. The officers of the Lan-
caster have not reported any such disaster.

The Don Quixote brings the wrecked passengers of
the ships Ringleader and Viking.

Indian Troubles North.
Wkaverville, September loth.

Yesterday the Indians attacked Little Prairie, TriDity
river,killed six Chinimen and burned the trading post.
The report is by an Italian. The Humboldt mail man
is not in yet. Itis believed that the Fort Gaston garri-
son, Hoopa valley, is beseiged byIndians.•
nour.dary Surrey— Aurora In Nevada Territory.I

Aurora, September 15th.
Surveyor General Houston, with his party, arrived

here yesterday. The boundary line leaves this place in
Nevada Territory, between three and four miles east of
the California line.

\u2666

Overland Telegraph.
Salt Lake. September 15th.

The Eastern line not working to-night, ea*fc of Lara-
mle, on account of storms. No report to-night.

OPERATOR.

Despondency in* Dixie.—The leaders of the
rebellion seem to admit the utter failure of thtir
cause. They surrendered East Tennessee with-
out a fight. They did not attempt to hold Chat-
tanooga, though that position is one of the
strongest in the South. InVirginia, where it
was expected there would be a grand concen-
tration of rebel soldiery for a final effort, it is
now evident that Lee is unable to withstand the
Army of the Potomac. From all parts of Dixie
we receive proof that those who, in the early
months of this year, were so confident of sun-
dering the Union and securing their inde-
pendence are convinced that the National
arms will triumph, and that a prolongation
of the struggle will only result in bring-
ing upon the South worse horrors than those
she has already witnessed. The resources
of the Southern States are by no means ex-
hausted. There must be men enough still to
recruit the armies of Lee and Bragg if they
could be reached by the conscription. But the
fact that additional soldiers are not obtained at

a time when the liConfederacy
"

ia totteriug to
its fall is pretty strong evidence that the en-
thusiasm for sece.-sion has vanished, and that
the people generally are anxious for the restora-
tion of peace. Indeed, itis difficult to discern
what hope can bo hold out to the rebel forces
now in the field to encourage them to fight and
suffer. Our armies now hold the most com-
manding strategic positions in the South. The
heart of the cotton States is exposed to
the sword of Rosecrans. The whole line of
the Mississippi is under our control, and the
attempts to interfere with the navigation have
been very weak and ineffective. There is no
longer any pretense that foreign intervention
may be expected. All the delusions by whicli
the secession movement was assisted have been
dispelled. The Southern people want peace;
but the leaders, who have staked their all in
what they fondly hoped would be a revolution,
cannot afford to let the movement sink until
they have made arrangements for their own

safety. That we suppose to be the meaning of
their present action. The battles that aro still
to be fought will not involve the question of
Southern independence, for that is now regarded
as impossible, but the safety of the men whose
guilty ambition brought upon the nation the
horrors of war.

Thk Central Polish Committek. —This Com-
mittee, located at New York, issued, August
23d, the followingnotice ;

Considering that the Polish National Govern-
ment has delegated as a mediator between itself
and our Committee, by the credentials of July
80, 186$, No. 243, addressed to H. Kalussowski ;
considering the meaning and the instructions ot
the said credeutials, we are satisfied with their
legality and the extent of the powers invested
in the person of the same H. Kilussowski.
After due understanding with the above men-
tioned delegate, who fullyconfirmed our pres-
ent central organization ;that is to say, our
Committee has the power to act ;to enter into
communication with other Committees, organ-
izations or interested persons, and all friends
of the Polish cause. We have resolved :First,
to give necessary notice to them to invite and
ask most cordially all Committees, and all our
brothers, in general and individually, as well as
the friends of Poland, that they would be kind
enough to enter into communication with our
Committee, or those at Washington, St. Louis,
Chicago, Cincinnati, Leavenworth City, San
Francisco, and the Israelitiah Polish Committee
in New York, or with persons specially and
officially authorized by our Committee and the
delegates. Finally, to declare that ifanybody
in future, in obedience to the dictates of his
heart, would act differently, and shouidhis offer
or donation be us d for ditl'erent pu-poscs than
itwas intended, he would attribute the mistake
to himself, the Committee not being responsible
therefor.

Thb Rbbel Tax.
—

The rebels are troubled
about their tax law. The Savannah Bmib&iem
says distinctly that it cannot be put into suc-
cessful operation. No officers can be found
who are willingtotry to execute it. That paper
says :

No responsible man who readg tha law, its
duties and compensation, can gee his way
through with a dollar in his pocket. The neces-
sary expenses of those officers absorb the whole
of the salary, ifnot something be-ndes. Inthe
country, where men keep horses of their own,
and Lave very little el?e to do, the tax may be
collected, but in the districts embracing cities
and country the case is diC'erent, aDd the Gov-
ernment willbe compelled topa/ such necessary
expenses or go without the tax.

The Fire in Gibsonville.
—

The La Porte
.'•/ -r of September 12th says :

About nine o'clock Wednesday evening a fire
broke out in the old

"
Boston Bakery," which

was quickly destroyed, with the stable and out-
houses. The dwellings and paint shop of Cart-
rett, and the dwelling house of 11. lilockb^rger
were also destroyed. The premises ofG. Kahrs
on one side, and Henry Starr on the other side
of the fire, were saved by a hard-working
crowd, who fought the flumes bravely and pre-
vented a totai sweep of the north end of the
town.

Heavy Robbery.
—

On the nigbt of the Ist of
September tho office of Greenberg, Erlenbach
A Goldsmith, of Yreka, was entered, the safe
and vault opened and robbed of about $i},4nr> in
coin, 14,000 in$10 pieces, T'J %~> pieces, and 72
£2 b>i, balance in silver and small coin. Also
about 302 ounces of gold dust mixed, coarse
and fine. Also $1,500 in greenbacks, in twen-
ties, tens and fires.

An Ancient Wjsddinu.
—

The Lynn (Mass.)
Reporter says:

A couple were joined in marriage in this city
afew days since, whose united ages were one hui'-
dred and fifty-two years. The blushing bride
had passed her seventy-fourth Summer, while
the snows of seventy-eight Winters rested upon
the bridegroom's youthful brow. He had once,
and the bride twice, before entered into the
marriage obligation.

Una* Prisoners in Rebel Hands. — Com-
ni*MiyGeneral Hoffman estimates the number
of Union prisoners incarcerated in the various
prisoiu throughout the South at only 3,000.
Among this number is included prisoners of
state. The rebels hold less thna 18,t'M}<i of our
men on pnrole, while we hold of their prison-
ers, including those puroled, between 70,000
and 90,000.

Sknt Up.
—

J. Heuston has been bound over
to the Court of Sessions in Han Francisco, for
firing a pistol shot at his step-daughter, Mrs.

Sierra.
—

A man named John
:cn in a shaft at Chief City,

THE NORTHERN DISTRICT FAIR.

The following is from the official libt of pre-
miums awarded at the Stock Ground for the
Northern District Fourth Annual Fair :

HOUSES OF ALL WORK.
Stallions 4 years old and upwards

—
First premium, D.

B. Sutton, for Robert Dale Owen, $'20; second premium,
D. N. Hersch^y, for Ben Franklin, |15.

Brocd mares 4years old and upwards and colts
—

First premium, C. F. Keed, for Amanda Wallace, $20 ;
second premium, K.C. Slngletary, for Lola, $15.

Brood mares 8 years old
—

First premium, J. C. Davis,
for Lady Shear, $20; second premium, J, A. Cleghorn,
for Humming Bird,$15; special premium, L.Whitmore,
for Amanda, $20.

Stailions 3 years old—First premium, Nelson k Mc-
Vay, for George Adams, $20 ;second premium forSam.
Patchen, $15.

DUAFT HORSES.
Draft Stallions— First premium. J. A.Cleghorn, for

Sir Gulliver, $20;second premium, John Hardgrave,
for Shamrock, $15.

Draftmares 4 years old and upwards— First premium,
C. F.Reed, for Lizzie Curtis, $20.

THOROUGHBREDS.
Stallions 2 years old

—
First premium, John Brophy,

for Bald Eagle, $15.
U9ADSTERS.

Stallions 4years old aud upward*- -First premium,
C. F.Ketd, for Black Eagle. $20 ;second premium, D.
E. Knight, for BillyMcCracken, $15.

Mares 4 yearsoldand upwards— First premium— J. C.
Davis, for LlleuSluar, $20.

Mares 8years old
—

First premium, James Haworth,
for Lady Dillion, $20 ;second premium, C. H.Shear,
for Alicia Mandevllle, $15.

(ieldinga 4 years old and upwards
—

First premium,
Capt.-iln Hum, for Case Keeper, $'20; second pre-
mium, J. C. Davis, for BillyShear, $15.

Geldings 3years old—First premium, C. H.Shear, for
Videau, $15.

Imported jacks
—

First premium, John Forbes, for
Black Sam, framed diploma aud $20.

California bred stallions 2 years old—First premium,
Jehn Seaward, for Pre3to, $15; second premium, J. R.
McVay, for YoungJim Patterson, $10.

California bred mares 2 yean old
—

First premium,
H. C. Nelson, for Gold Pin, $IT>;second premium, J. C.
Davis, for Mary A. Davis, $10.

California bred fillies 1year old—First premium, C.
F. Ree I,forSally Miller,|15 ;second premium, C. C.
Epperson, for Fanuu Morgan, $10.

California bred gelding 2 years old—First premium,
V.V.gaoit. for Emprise, |45.

C*Htoniia bred kfjrse colts uader one year—First
premium, Urias Nye, for Colusa George, $15 ;second
premium, C. F. Been, forBillyWallice, $10.

0 lllfornU bred fillies undor 1 year
—

First -premium,
C. f.R !.for L-udora, $15; Becond premium, J. M.,
for Red Ros», $10.

Ciniig: horses under 16 hands
—

First premium,
Thomis Brewer, for Eclipse and Frank, $20; second
premium, William Harkry, for Hiram and Fanny, $15.

FOR SPEED.
Trotting stallior.s

—
First premium, D. E. Knight, $20;

second premium, J. C. Davis, $15.
Pacuiit Bullions— First premium, T. B. Subers, $20;

second premium, Morgan Blair, $15.
Importe 1rannmg stallions- Firsi premium, L.Wiiit-

more, $20 ;second premium, l'«ter Bean, fl&
RACING.

Trotting race for three-year colts, one mile and re-
pe:i*..September 0. 156-3. So -iety's purse of $100. Kn-
trancc of ten per cent, added. Won by Charles 11.
Shear's mare AIMiMandeville.

Running race, mile heats, best two in three, open to
all, lor Society's puiseof $150. Entrance of tea pet
cent, added. September 10, 1%3. Won by W. L
Knrx's Mary Bufe.

Stallion trotting rae», best three in five,for the Soci-
ety* purae of *150. Ten pc-r cent, added. September
11, 1-!l;3. Won by Charles H.Shear's Captain llanford.

CATTLE.
Short Horns.

—
Bull 3years old and upwards

—
First

premium, Thomas Bedford, for Shasta, $20.
Cow X years old and upwards

—
First Premium, Mil-

ton D'.le, forMary Jane, $20; second premium, D. N.
Herschey,for Pearl, $10.

Bull calf
—

First Premium, Miiton Dal*, for Senator,
$10; second premium, D X. Ht-rschey, Sam Arnold, $5.

GRIPED CATTLE.

Bull 2 years old—First premium, John 11. Gwill,for
Doctor, $15.

Bull 1year old—First premium, Mrs. G.N. Swezy,
for Walsh. *15; second premium, D. N. Herschey, for
Murphy, $S

Bull calf
—

First premium, D. N.Herschey, forJohn,
$5;s coud premium forPaddy, $3.

Cow 8 years old—First premium, D. X. Henchey, for
Addy,$15.

Cow 2 years old
—

First premium, MiltonDale, for
Rosa Lee, $15.

Heifer 1 year old—First premium, Milton Dale, for
Dixie, $10.

SHEEP.
Spanish Merinos -Buck, 2 years old and upwards—

Fir3 t premium, T. Kimball. framed diploma, $15;
second premium, T.Kiraball, $10.

Buck, 1 year old
—

First premium, T. Kimball, $15;
second premium, T. Kimball, $5.

E«re and lamb
—

First premium, T. Kiraball, $15;
second premium, T. Kimball, $5.

Best three lambs, T.Kimball, $10.
French Merino»s— Buck, 2 years old

—
First premium,

A.M. Peck, for French Dick, framed diploma and $15;
second premium, M. C. Ellis, forXapoleon, $10.

Buck, 1 year old —First premium, M.C. Ellin, for
Vermont Hero, $15; second premium, M.C. Ellis, for
McClellan,*:..

Beat owe and lamb, M. C. Ellis, for Beauty, $10.
Beit pair fat wether?. M.C. Ellis. $15.
11.-8Lp?ir fat ewes, M. C. Ellis, $15.
BeM. pair fat. lam v s, M.C. Ellis,$10.
Leicestershire— Bu.-k, 2 years old— Fir«t premium,

Thomas Brewer, for Bill, framed diploma and $15;
second premium, D. V Howard, $10.

Best buck, 1 year old, I) T Howard, $10.
B-.st ewe and lamb, D V.Howard, $15.
Sou'hdowns— Best 2 yel»r old buck, Thomas Brewer,

framed diploma anii

State Election*.
—

We give the following ad-
ditional returns i

SoLiNO (Official).
—

Governor—Low CU.).j1,521;Dow-
ney (C), 1,124. Ueotenaat Governor— Machin id.
1,550; McKinstry (C.), 1,056; Members of Congress—
Shann n(U. i.1..V-9: Higby.1.531; Cole, 1,591; Weller
(CL),1,088; Wgfer,1,087; Wi.itesides, 1,039 Secretary
of State— Redding (U.I, 1.601; Buhop (CO, 1,006
Sta'c Treasurer- -I»:tcl>eco iU.), L608; Fiudley (C ),
1,009. State Controller— Oulton (UA 1.000; Cravens
(U.), 9!)?. Attorney General

—
McCullough (U.),1,592;

Granger (C ), 1,002. Clerk of the Supreme Court
—

Harriman |U. ).1,608 ;Bradford (C).1,000. Sta'ePrin-
ter--Clayes(U), 1,609; Brown (C.1,1,001. Surveyor Gen-
eral—Houghtou (U.K 1,515; Dunlap(C),1,009. Har-
bor Commissioner

—
Tavlor (U.), 1,003; Hayes (C. ),

1,002. Senator— J. T. Hall (&.),1JS88; A.M. Steven-
son (C ),1,040. Assemblyman

—
M.Wa&son >, 1,337;

A. A. .Saunders (Union Bolter), 135; J. A.C. McCave
(CL),MT.

Mariposa (Official).
—

Governor
—

L0w(U.),885; Dow-
ney (C.),921. Lieutenant Governor—Machin (L.),840 :
M;Kinstry (C), $20. Congress— Pha-mon (OX «4\ ;
Hteby, <41;Cole. SSS; Weller (XV),913; Bigler, 912;
Whitesid^»,9l3. Secretary ofState— Redding (L.),539;
Bishop (C), 919. State Treasurer— Pacheco"(L".i, >sil;
Findley (C), 919. State Controller— Oulton (U), S4O;
Cravens (C), 919. Attorney General— McCullough
(U.),838; Granger (C), 917. Clerk Supreme Court—
Harriman (U.), 539;Bradford (C), 917. State Printer—

Clayes (0.), 889; Brown (0.), 919. Surveyor Gen-
eral—Houghton (V.), b4O; Dunl*p(C), 915." Harbor
Commissioner

—
Taylor (C"), S4l;Hayes (C), 917.

Senator
—

Ingalsbe (U.), ;Montgomery fOj, 868.
A- \u25a0mblyman— Wilcox (U.), S3O; fuqua (C. i, EHS.

The (juzeiti says :
"

For county officers, Kelly,Se-
cesßlon candidate for Assessor, received the largest
TO'e—9o6; while Scott and Bitler, Union candidates
for Clerk and Assessor, received the smallest vote, each
haying but '-."'•. KeUy'imajority, exclusive of the sol-
dier's vote.i-:101, and Reynolds' 86, which makes their
election certain. With these exceptions, the Boldiers'
vote willelect the entire Union county ticket. Bogan,
Secession candidate forSheriff, ran from 2(1. to 50 votea
behind his ticket and hljUniou oompetitor, Crippen,
has a majority of 14, exclusive of the soldier?' vote,
which will swell it to (»>. lugalsbf-, Union candidate
for State Senator, U but 5 votes behind Montgomery,
the Secession ctnuida'e; but even with the soldiers'
vote, 'he majority in the district against him willbe
near 200."

Santa Cruz (Official.I—Governor— Low, (U.) 904;
Down*-y (C ),408. Lieutenant Governor

—
Ma<hiu (U),

913; McKinstry (C), 396. Congress— Sha-non (C),
•JO9; Hiiry,911; Cole, 921; Weller (O.).BS6; Bigler,
395; WMtesides, 888. Secretary of State— Redding
(U.), 914; Bi?hop (C ), 394. Controller—Oulton (U.),
914; Cravens (C ).394. Treasurer— PachecoiU.). 9l4;
FJn :;I-y(C), 391. Attorney General— McCulloughiU.).
918;Onager (C),395. Clerk Supreme Court—Harri-
man (U.), 914; Bradford (C). 896. State Printer—
Clayed (L'.).913; Brown (C),B9fi, Surveyor General—
Uoubton (U),914;Dunlap ftj.),596. Harbor Oom-
ini3sioutr—Tajlor (U ),914;Hayes (0.), 393. Senator—

W. X Lovett (U.), 388; F. A. McDougall (C), 422.
A«semblyman— A.Devoe (U.V.697;G. M.Bockius (C),
519.

Camp Gilmore.
—

Eleven companies of the ThirdBrig-
ade went into quarters yesterday at Camp Gilmore.
Brigadirr General D-bbie was upon the ground, accom-
panied by the officers of his staff, as follows: Joseph S.
Kaower, Acting Assistant Adjutant General; Major
Hogle, Quartermaster ;MajorJ. C. Scdbaer, Paymas-
ter; Major G. H. Uhoate, Commissary ;Major H.B.
M<-NVII,Judge Advocate ;Major George E. Drew,Ord-
nance ;Major E. A. Sherman, Engineer ;MsjorGiif-
fith,Inspector; Captain Joseph A.Smith, Aid-de-Camp.
The followingisa list of companies composing the En-
campment :First Battalion, Lieutenant Colonel Davlrp.
commanding— Company A, Columbia, Captain Wing,
c<->mrau*loEcd officers, ncn-commiasicncd and ririva'.es.
42; Company B, Sonora, Captain Traylor, 84; Com-
pany I), Jamestown, Captain Smith, 22 Company E,
Montezuma, Captain Hodden, 42; Hooker Light In-
fantry, Aurora, Captain Hess, S3; Esmeralda Ringers,
Captain Teal, Aurora, 83. The Second Battalion is in
command of Major Davis

—
Company B, Campo Seco,

Lieutenant Peck commanding, 34;Company C (Stock-
ton Uni a tru'ar.'!), Captain Lyon, 82; Company D,
Knight's Ferry. Captain Bryant,86;Company E, An-
gel.«, Captain hcrlbner, 86;Company F, San Andreas,
«*:.].: Barclay. 35. Total in the companies, 85 com
missioned officers and342 non-cotnmUsloned officers and
privates. Dress parade took place by battalion >last
evening, and general orders were read announcing the
name of th- Kn-;ampmeDt and the appointment of
Lieutenant Colonel Davles as in command. The Colum-
bia Brass Land, in which nine small Leys in uniform
perform the part of drummers, furnishes the music for
the brigade.— Stockton Independent, September 14th.

Sax Francisco.— A dispatch to the Bee yes-
terday has the annexed :

It is supposed the indictments of the Chap-
man pirates are defective, as they do not stato
that the jury was i&ipaaueicd and' sworn.

The United States steam sloop Lancaster ar-
rived from Acapulco this morning with Admiral
Bell, who was received with a salute of thirteen
guns.

t'i\u25a0

Severe o.y Immigrants.— A party of immi-
grants camping in the other range, asked an ob-
serving Pah Utah what wages men got for work-
ing in the mines. He took a look over the
crowd, and with a most complacent glance at
his questioner, replied :

"
White men get four

dollar day Injun get two dollar; immigrant
get one dolla." The heavy part of the joke is,
the Indian's statement was just about correct.

—
Ilumboldt Remitter.

>
Hoops and Lightning,— During a thunder-

storm at Eatontown, New Jersey, lately, a flash
of lightning ran around the hoops of Miss La-
TinaEdwards, injuring her severely.

FROM PARIS-THERUSSIANNOTE-UNION VIC-
TORIES.

[Correspondence New York Tribune ]
Paris, August Tth.

—
Tillwithin the first days

oi the week, those journals that pretend to be,
that are supposed to be, that ought to be.and
that pass as being the "best informed," all
represented the diplomatic nitnite cordiale of
the three Powers as complete.

"
The entente,"

said the Memoriait Diplomatique,
"

of the three
Cabinets of Paris, Vienna and London never
rested on sohder bases than itdoes to-day. It
has just been eminently manifested by the
readiness with which Eogland and Austria have
accepted the idea of a collective and identical
reply to the Russian response, in accordance
with*the proposition to that effect made them
by France." The Morning Rist exclaims jubi-
autly,

"
Union is peace! 1' The apt enough

question was put by a critic last Monday,
"
If

the object ofa common action is only the main-
tenance of peace, what is the need of it? Itis
like breaking in an open door

—itis compro-
mising, just by bringing itin question, the
peace it aims to guarantee." But this was
thought idle carping.

Thitiiishave changed since Monday. Now the
report is that England rejects the idea of collec-
tive, identical noto writing, thinks that sub-
minatory note writing has been carried far
enough ;does not mean to go any further with
France in a direction toward war. Auother
report is, that Prince Gortchakoff has written a
vote to France modifying pacifically his last

—
that ithas been called out by an autograph let-
ter of Napoleon to the Czar. There are other
reports and rumors in plenty not worth particu-
larizing. This is certain, amid them all, that
within a few days the fear or hope that a war
would grow out of the complication has been
diminishing. Russia willbe left to manage the
Polish insurrection as she best can. iranee
has no motive, withMexico and Romo on hand,
to undertake the war alone

—
on the coutrary,

quite. Her honor is saved by having had the
air of being willingto seriously do something
more for Poland than Englaud. That and the
like a™ the presently rather prevalent whims'.
You willfindnumberless columns ofconjecture
and speculation

—
most partly uot supporting

much of anything, and not very solidly based
—

airy porticoes, with no body of structure be-
hind them —ready printed to your weary eyes
and mind, in the European journals of the day.

Our late series of victories over the Confed-
erate:!, whatever estimate of their immediate
importance or oftheir final bearing on our civil
war be put on them here, do at any rate cer-
tainly tend t« give to the Emperor's Mexican
business a grave importance. Just in propor-
tion as the weight of that business augments,
or is likely to augment, is tbo pressure on Rus-
sia pr«tty sure te diminish. The quantity of
French blood that can be circulated overthe
world in red trowsers, being after all limitable,
Mexican dia-.tole

—
or probability ofit

—
is Polish

systole. There is no sign as yet that Napoleon
lias any intention of giving up Mexico. His
first, the famous last year's, letter to Marshal,
then General, Forey is still the programme of
his Mexicau performances. Its filliugout thus
far in practice, is rather beyond than within
the bill. Though his Majesty does not probably
yet believe that the United States are to become
one again, he may conceive such a result among
the possibilities; but so conceiving, he con-
ceives the possibility of the need ot preparing
to be ready with arguments on Mexican ground
to meet possible discussions a few years hence
of the Mouroe doctrine.

Apropos, or apivpos de bottes :You may read
in last evening's and this morning's Paris prints
this "telegraphic dispatch from America:
New York, July.—The French of New Or-
leans have addressed a petition to Napoleon
111., praying him to send ships-of-war into the
Mississippi that can otter them asylum and pro-
tection against the insurrection of the blacks
with which they are menaced. The petitioners
prove that their situation is verycritical." The
fabrication of sensation telegrams from any-
where —economical as to space and ingenious
substitutes for sensation leader?, than which
they have a much honester air

—
is one of the

growing new businesses of journalism. Among
others, Irecullecf one American telegram of
this sort manufactured to order ofparties inter-
ested in the Confederate loan, to the effect that
the Alabama privateer had captured a steamer
out of New York with $1,000,000. The import-
ant news was credited to the Tribune as author-
ity. That was in the days before Meade ;and
the loan was quoted one per cent, above par.

Then Meade and Grant and Banks, the Dears,
knocked itdown toeighty ;then yourmob, with
speculation in its eye, native American and
[riah bulls, caught itand tossed itup to eighty-
five, when

"
it would bespoke to by Horatio ;"

then came the news that raised us from our
shame, denying that our Government had abdi-
cated uefore the riot,and down went the un-
buoyant cotton to seventy to sixty-five even.
Persons fond of humorous writing are com-
mended to the city article of the London Times.

The last lions inParis are some of the Mexi-
can officers, taken prisoners at Puebla and sent
over by Forey. Others are distributed in dif-
ferent provincial towns. They entertain some
idlers on the Boulevards, aiid set a-thinking
some Frenchmen who are enthusiastic for the
independence of the Poles, as well as some who
advocate the Imperial doctrine of uonintervon j
tioa.

The Work Done bt the 200-PouaiHßS.
—

The
Providence Journal of August :Mth says: We
are permitted to make the followinginteresting
extract from a private letter to Captain A. W.
Cohvell, of Pawtucket, 3d R. I.EL A. Under
date oi' l'_'th August the Captain says :

"
Iwent

to my battery at 4 o'clock this morning, and as
soou as it was light Ibegan firing at fatigue
practire on Sumter, Gregg, Johnson, and other
rebel works. Itwas fun to see the skedaddling.
Their work has not amounted to much to-day.
This morning Iput one of my 200-pound shots
into and through a steamer ("about the size of
the Newport steamers), two miles and a half off.
That is what we call fine shooting. At '< o'clock
this afternoon the chief of artillery came to me
and ordered me to fire into Sumter, and Iput
seven shots into her. Some of them looked as
ifthey had opened a barn door tuere. Ithink
we shall begin with a.l' of our batteries iva few
days. Ivthe meantime, {have orders to fire at
all squads of rebels Ican sec. Our mortars are
firing to-night to keep the rebels from repairing
the works

"
He continues on the followingday,

August 13th : "Mycompany have named all
of my guns

—No. 1. Baby Wakcr ;No. 9, Whist-
ling Dick;No. 8, BrickDriver;No. 4, Crasher.
Iforgot to say that inmy tiringyesterday morn-
ingIknocked one of the guvs from the top of
Sumter over the parapet, into the water. It
was a chance shot."

An Epitaph.
—

Epitaphs upon defunct politi-
cians are in order, says the Mariposa Gazette,
and several or more, of greater or less stupid-
ity, have been perpetrated upon Weller and
John Taaoe. An anonymous friend at Bear
Valley, observing that no one had yet furnished
a suitable inscription for the tombstone of Dr.
Downey, sends us the following:

Stranger, bphoM!here lies the dead ;
'Tls John G. Downey, 'he Copperhead.
Some say that, he died from slmns and g-rief;
Others, that he choked on Carpenter's beef.
Anyhow,he lies here, dead as d

—
nation,

\u25b2 fearful warning to all who wickedly oppose
Uncle Abe's Administration !

New Stereoscopic Views by every Steamer.
—

Law-
rence k Houseworth, 637 Clay street, San Francisco. *
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AUCTION SALES.
DRUGS AT AUCTION!

n THE EXTENSIVE STOCK OF
MESSRS. MORRILL BROS., closing business

\M\u25a0 corner J and Third streets, Sacramento, consist-
Aing ofa fullassortment of Drugs,Chemicals, Pat-

ent Medicines, Essential Oils, Paints, Oils WindowGlass, Glassware, Paint and Whitewash Brushes Fancy
Goods; Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes; Hair Oils, Po-
mades, Toilet Soaps, Vials, Instruments, Garden Seed*
together with the Fixtures of the Store, consisting of
Shelving, Mahogany Counters and Show Cases, Desks
Show Window, Signs, one Iron Safe, etc. etc WILL
BE SOLD AT AUCTION, by Catalogue, inlots to suit,
to the highest bidder, more or less. Sale commencing
on THURSDAY, OCTOBER FIRST, at ten o'clock a.
m., and continuing thereafter until all shall have beendisposed of.

TERMS
—

Aliberal credit, to be made known at sale.
Sale unreserved. Catalogues willbe ready a few days
previous to sale.

"
sl2-2ptd

JOHN MIDDLETON & SON,
AUCTIONEERS.

~PXECUTOR'S SALE.

VALUABLE QUARTZ
MILL PROPERTY.

Executor's Sale, to Close a Copar
ncrshlp.

Willbe offered for sale, at Public Auction, on

MONDAY.
• .

Monday September 21, 1803,
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, NOON,

That valuable property known as the UNION QUART
MILL,with the UNION AND COSUMNES

GOLD QUARTZ VEIN:
One Steam Engine, 40-horsc power locomotive boll

with ten stamps, 550 lbs. each, all in perfect order.
One Steam Engine, 14-horse power locomotive boil

in complete running or-lor. \u0084.

Two Pumps, 6 and S inch bore, 6 feet and 4 feet
stroke, with200 feet wroughtiron pipe.

One Blacksmith Shop and Tools, and MiningToo ;
200 cords Wood.

One Dwelling House and two Frame Cabins
acres Land, with the dwellings thereon.

The above property is situated two miles from
Dorado and six miles from Placerville.

The whole property willbe sold in one lot.
Terms at Sale.

For further information, apply to
* DAVIDMEEKER, 12 ami 14 Pine s

A. R. BALDWIN,219 Front street,
(Executors of the Estate ofS. U.Meeker, decease

San Francisco.
Or to E. ELLEN, on the premises.

The sale of the above property is POSTPONED until
MONDAY,OCTOBER 19th.

JOHN AllDDLETON & SON,
au29td Auctioneers.

Relief for the Afflicted.—Dr. L. J.
CZAPKAY'S MEDICAL INSTITUTE Is becoming a
favorite resort of the afflicted from every part of thle
State, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory. Few
physicians have attained his enviable position, and none
secured public confidence more deservedly. The
Doctor can be consulted, Free of Charge, at his Med-
ical Institute, Sacramento street, below Montgomery,
nearly opposite the P. M S. S. Company's office, San
Francisco. He guarantees a cure inall curable cases,
or asks nopay. • au2o-lm2p

THE PACIFIC INSURANCE CO.
436 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

THE PRESIDENT AND DIREC-
tors of the PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY

givepublic notice that the company is now prepared to
Insure against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
On Buildings, Wares and Merchandise, Vessels inPort

and their Cargoes, and other Personal Property.

The amount of the Capital Stock of the Company Is
$750,000 !

The largest gum at present to be taken on any one risk:,
Is $15,000.

All Losses Payable in United States
Gold Coin.

The Personal Liabilityof stockholders, under the law
of this State, recognized.

The followinglist ofDirectors isa sufficient guarantee
of the stability and responsibility of the company :

Louis McLane, LloydTevis,
W. C. Ralston. .1. Mora Moss,
Frederick Billings, 11. F. Teschcmacher,
Henry Carlton, Jr., George H. Howard,
"Wm. M. Lent, A.B.Forbes,
J. G. Kittle, A.L. Tubbs,
J.B.Thomas, Jonathan Hunt,
J. G. Bray, J. B. Newton,
Asa T. Lawton, John O. Earl,
J. Whitney, Jr., S. J. Hensley,
Edward Martin. John Wightmao,
L.B. Benchley, L.Sachs,
Henry Seligman, -. James De Freinery
William Sherman, J. G.Kellogg,
William Alvord, G. W. Beaver,
Charles Mayne, Elie Lanrd,
Erwin Davis, William Sharon,
P. L. Weaver, Adam Grant,
Samuel C. Bigelow, Alpheus Bull,
Herman Michels, A.G. Stiles,
H. L.Dodge, M. P. Jones,
E. L. Goldstein, ;>. Stern,
H.Ilanssmann, g. W. Wilson,
W.A.Dana, D.J. Oliver,
F. W. Brooks, Jabez How • ,
Edgar Mills, John Arnold,

Sacramento ; Sacramento ;
C. T. Wheeler, T. R. Anthony,

Sacramento ; Stockton ;
Austin Sperry, George H.Sanderson,

Stockton ; Stockton ;
J. H.Jewett. D.W. C. Rice,

Marysville; Marysville:
J. C. Alnsworth, W. S. Ladd,

Portland, Oregon ; Portland, Oregon.
J. HUNT, President.

A. J. Ralston, Secretary.
C. T. WHEELER (of Booth & Co.),

Agent for Sacramento.
San Francisco, July 22,1

—
*»-1. au'2'J-lr.i2p

DRY GOODS AT COST !
~

/-IREAT BARGAINS!

A. HAMBURGER,
91 J »treet,

Offers his splendid stock of

CRY GOODS,—
AS—

Merinos,
Foulard Delaines,

Ottoman Cloths,
Flannels,

Etc., etc., etc.
And a splendid assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
AT ACTUAL COST PRICE, in order to close busi-

ness. Ladies will find it.to their interest to examine
his stock before buying elsewhere.

A. HAMBURGER,
«11-lm2p 91 J street,

INSURANCE.
"

TTARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY

AND—

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS $1,000,000
INVESTED INCALIFORNIA , $100,000.

LOSSES IMMEDIATELYADJUSTED and PAID IN
GOLD COIN of the United States.

INSURANCES effected at the LOWEST RATES, by
JULIUS WETZLAR,

Office—Court, House Bloc!;,Fourth St., bet. J and K.
Sacramento. September 5,1863. e5-lm2p

NOTICE.
A UGUSTHELBING HASTHIS DAY

associated himself withMr.
HASTHIS DAY

associated himself with Mr.HOSES GRKJ- NBAUH,
late of Sacramento, and EMANUELSTRAUS, for ha
purpose of Importing and Dealing in

Crockery, Glass and Chinatvare,
Inall their branches, under the firm of

HELBING, GREENBAUM & CO.,
Atthe New and Commodious Store,

Northeast Corner ofPine and Battery
Streets, San Francisco,

And solicits for his new firm a continuance of the pat-
ronage heretofore so liberally bestowed upon him by
his friends and the public.

HELBING, GREENBAUM & CO.
August1,1663. \u25a0 \u25a0. s3-Bm2p

THE NATIONAL ALMANAC
And Annual Record for 1863.

FURNISHING MORE FULL, ACCU-
JC rate, recent and interesting Information concern-
Ing the present condition of our Country than has ever
been issued in any single volume. TOO pages.

$1 25, or by Mall $1 50,

To any address.

AGENTS FOR THIS COAST:

A. ROMAN A. CO.,

417 and 419 Montgomery street,

je26-3m2p San Francisco.

TO RANCH MEN.
a a Ann FEET °p ixhiin., is
4UfUUv/feet long, GOOD FENCING for sale
or to exchange for Wheat or Barley. Price, $20 per M.
Inquire at JOHN ARNOLD &CO.'S, Sacramento, or of
WHITNEY & CO.. Lincoln. an27-lm2p

M. GREENHOOD,
"CIORWARDING, STORAGE AND
JC COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Carpenter* Building, Front street,

aS-lm2p (Between Land M),Sacramento,

4j National Guard, Attention I—You« You hereby ordered to appear your Armory,You are hereby ordered to appear at your Armory,

fiTHIS (Wednesday) EVENING, at ~% o'clock, in
111 uniform, with arms and equipments, for drill and
inspection. Members not provided with uniforms will
report to the Quartermaster Sergeant at 7 o'clock.

By order. . L. L.BAKER, Captain.'
Jons Foley, Orderly. sl6-lt

At aMeet ins of the Board ofTrustees
of the BIG INDIANCREEK COPPER COMPANY,
held at their office in the city of Sacramento, Septem-

ber 13, 1563, an assessment of FIVE CENTS per share

was levied, payable Immediately, at the office of the
Company. CHARLES J. LEONARD,

816-liu •
>

Secretary.

Ata Meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors of the State Agricultural Society, held at their
office, September 15, 1563, it was resolved that the time

be extended forentries to the Races to the 25th of Sep-
tember, 1563. I.N. HOAG,

"sIG-t2sth Secretary.

Fast Freight and Express Company.

Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the FAST FREIGHT ANDEXPRESS
COMPANY willbe held at their office, in Sacramento,
on WEDNESDAY. September 23d, IS6S, at S o'clock
p. m.for the election of Trustees for the ensuing year,
and the transaction ofany other business of interest to
\u25a0aid company. A. MILLS,President.

C. B. Higoiss, Secretary.
Sacramento, September 15,15G3. 816-StSp

*-^»m m

Office of the G. W. Secretary I.O. of
G. T., CALIFORNIA.— September 15,1563
To the Subordinate Lodges :lam pleased to notifyyou
thatIhave succeeded inInducing the California Steam
Navigation Company, the Sacramento Valley Rallroari
Company, and the California Central Railroad Com-
pany, to coavey our representatives to the Grand Ledge
at one-half the usual fare. Representatives willexhibit
to the clerks of said companies, credentials signed by
the W. S. of their respective Lodges, with seal attached,
or a statement that the Lodge has none. Every Lodge
should be represented at the session of the Grand
Ledge, as the

"
secret work" of the order will be

changed so as to conform with the regulations of the
R. W. G. Lodge. Fraternally yours,

816-5t ;, E. H. BISHOP, G. W. S. .
REMOVAL.

HAVINGREMOVED TO OUR NEW
STORES,

112 AND 114 BATTERY STREET,

Between Pine and California,
SAN FRANCISCO,

We now offer to the Fall Trade our Large and Increas-
ingstock of

STOVES ANDRANGES,
METALS, WIRE, PUMPS,

LEAD PIPE, IRON PIPE, HOSE,
Plumbers' Goods, Tinmen's Stock,

Tools and Machines, Tin Ware,
HOLLOW WARE, Etc., Etc.

Our importations are direct from France, England
and Eastern ports, which enable us to furnish goods of
the best qualityand at the lowest rates.

LOCKE &MONTAGUE,
112 and 114 Battery street,

sl6-lmlp San Francisco.

JUST RECEIVED,
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY OF

COAL OIL LAMPS
AND LAMP STOCK.—
ALSO,—

CHANDELIERS,

One, Two, Three, Four and SixLights

OILS!

Sperm Oil, Lard Oil,

Neats Foot Oil, Tanners' Oil,

Machinery and Burning Oils,

Comet Illuminating and other

KEROSINE OILS.

Caruphene, Turpentine,

Fluid and Alcohol.
For sale by

STANFORD BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Importers,

121, 123 and. 12."' California street,

sl6-8m San Francisco.

COFFEY & RISDON,
S«TKAM BOILER WORKS,

San Francisco, California.

Having secured our season's supply

of IRON without reference to the
advance of prices at the East, or

Increase of duties, we are now

prepared to furnish all kinds of

BOILER WORK at the same

prices as hitherto, and to supply

oar customers with BOILER

IRON and RIVETS as here-

tofore charged by us.
COFFEY A:RISDON,

Boiler Works, Old Stand,
Corner of Bush and Market streets,

sl6-Bm4p SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. ANDERSON,
I«MJ S-JiL. GRADUATE OF THE
J^MB OHIO DENTAL COLLEGE, has opened
'(TyyjH>*y^a'new office on J street, between Fourth

iT jand Fifth,one block above the oldstand
of Thomas A Anderson. The various styles of

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Inserted, and particular attention paid to OPERATIVE
DENTISTRY. Office hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p. m. s!7

NEW YORK PRICES!
c o

» C. E. COLLINS, 3
1By «<>* i
£ MUiSI MONTGOMERY STREET,

-*
SAN FRANCISCO. m- **

f S S S 5j Sj J
t 200 5
a GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES v
5g JUST RECEIVED. ft

5 A MERICAIV. ENGLISH AND £"
J\- SWISS WATCHES, direct from the mauu- |7*

(9 factories, and for sale at Wholesale and Retail, j<
2 at LOWER PRICES than ever before known in H
2 San Francisco. Prices, from $10 up to $300. i
\u25a0\u25a0 Sent to any part of the State by express, with |
\u25a0J bill forcollection on delivery. X
\u25a0

®

S h |||| b b 5
5 gSr^Sk C. E. COLLINS, Sp^ £
H 002 Montgomery street (east Bide),«ati&B A
*4 One door north of Clay, S
g au3l-lm2p San Francisco.

*
O O*

NEW YORK PRICES!

rOBH ARNOLD, )
john m'skill, > Sacramen c.
L.A6AHKLUP6OH, )
L. 8. adamb, corner Front and Clay bib. (up stairs),

San Francisco.
JOHN ARNOLD & CO.,

LATE BNEATH ft ARNOLD,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS lIS
GROCERIES.

CHOICE ISTHMUS BUTTER,
Selected by our agent in New York especially for oui

trade, received by every steamer.

QUICKSILVER AGENCY,
For the NEW ALMADF.N MINES. A large supplj
always on hand, and furnished to customers at bar
Francisco prices, or Agents' rates.

INSURANCE AGENCY,
For the IMPERIAL FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,ofLondon. Risks taken at reduced rates.

We guarantee to furnish Goods at San Francisct
prices, with freight added. Prices current furnished
when desired. JOHN ARNOLD A CO.,

Late Sneath & Arnold,
OldStore, corner J and Seventh streets,

sl-lm2p > Sacramento.

DRY GO OPS.
TTENRY HUGHES,

IMPORTER AND JOBBER OF
English, French, German &American

DRY GOODS,
Hosiery*Prints, Linens, White Goods,

Men's Furnishing Goods,
LADIES' AND MISSES' MERINO VESTS, YANKEE

NOTIONS, MILITARYGOODS, ETC.

New Goods by Every Steamer*

HENRYHUGHES, Agent,
218 and 220 Battery street,

Between California and Sacramento,
au23-lm2p Sail Francisco,

TOARRIED.
At the ExchaDge Hotel, Grass Valley, Sept. 14th, by

Rev. Walter Frear, George GEPHARIi, ofSmartsvllle.to
Mary F. Gravfs, of Grass Valley,

InSan Francisco, Sept. 9th, James L.Olnft, Jr., to
Francisca P. C^:«'AB.

In San Francisco, Sept. 12th, Alfred C. Loud to
Emily & Griffin.

In WatsonviUe, Sept. 9lh, J. 11. Wood to Elmira
MIDGKT.

At Curtis' creek, Tunlumne county, Sept. Bd, James
Ferguson to Anxa O. Sharrock.

IvSmart3villf, Sept. 18th, Thomas Cosli.v to Marga-
ret S. Mulharb.

Jn Laporte, Sierra county, Sept. 6th, Wm. G. Hor.v
to Amelia Kenan.

BIRTHS.
InSacramento, Sept. 6tb, the wife of John Mclsaac,

ofa son.
InSacramento, Sept. 15th, the wife of A. H. Dake,

of a son.
InSan Francisco, Sept. 12th, the wifeof Jas. Doherty,

of a Bon.
At Laporte, Sierra county, Sept. 10th, the wife of

John Coition, of a daughter.

InSacramento, Sept. Mt.h, Hanwah Webber, aged 91
years. [Boston papers please copy.]

[Funeral to-day a" 8o'clock p. m., from the residence
of J. E. P. Wetk3, G street, between Eighteenth and
Nineteeth. Friends of the family are invited to attend.]

In Fokom, Sept. 14th, Benjamis F. Ever, aged 5
years, 7 month* and 17 days.

In Mineral City, Amador county, Sept. 15th, Marga-
ret Fay, a native of Ireland, aged t>S years-

Near Xl Dorado, Bept. 10th, Hum Jessie, daugh-
ter of Mary M and G. L. Vaugaan, aged 3 years, 5
mon'.hn and 27 days.

At Red Dog, Sept. 10th, Francis M. Shaw, aged 30
years.

At Newton Upper Falla (Mass.), August Bth,Eleazer
R. Wisslow, aged 77 years and 6 months.

In Placerville, Sept. 12th, Caroline A. Walker, in-
fant daughter of T. P. and Eliza Smith, aged 9 months
and 2 days.

Pioneer Card.— At a Meetiug of the
Pioneer Assoclatiop, held at their Hall,September 10th,
the followingResolutions were passed unanimously :

ReaoJved, That the thanks of this Association be ten-
dered to William Gwynn, Esq., for his generosity In
giving the free use of hiigrounds and admission to the
Alabaster Cave, on tha occasion of our late Annual
Celebration of the Admission of California into the
Union.

Jlexclied, That the thanks of the Association be
tendered to the Railroad Conductor, Mr.Bromley, for
his efficient, obliging, and gentlemanly conduct.

G. J. PHELAN, President.
S. ii. K'-'i'ia.Ni, Secretary. iIG


